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Time's 

short ... 
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Waning summer-heralded by the coaling 55-degree temperature Tuesday 
marning--is exemplified by Claudia Christie, a family of sailors and Tam 
Davis as they enjoy one of a quickly diminishing number of beach days 
left in the season. Local youngsters have less than two mare weeks before 
school starts. 

Jim.'s 
Jotti~gs 

electronic, said something to the fellow workers. and timing. 
effect that "it is believed they are With the weight of the Watergate I have also wondered why they 
possibly discussing the Cambodian and world resting heavily upon their don't need to have that reflective 
·situation." shoulders I would even guess that triangle on their rear like other slow 

Since those reporters were their doctors and psychiatrists moving vehicles do. 
obviously guessing as to what these recommended they get away from it The state police in Pontiac said 
high monkeymonks were doing at all ... gp to some quiet, secluded the law reads bicycles have to 
this camp site in the mountains, I, camp. Get some fresh air. Spend ''travel as near to the right of the 
too, am allowed a guess or two. some time with the boys. Rest. highway as possible." Therefore, 

If I went to a camp in the Upper Relax. our patrolman said, the cyclist can 
and asked a few cronies to come up, And with a doctor or two on your travel on the hard surface of state 
no one, absolutely no one, would say payroll it wouldn't .be hard to get highways. 
we were possibly, discussing. any- him to make such a recommenda- He further says there is nothing in 
thing except euchre,· drink and ·tion that even their wives, or· in the law about_cyclists having the 
women. Henry's ··· case girl friend, would ·slow moving-vehicle sign. 

I belie~e it is possible that those accept. o,_· ---
who gathered at Camp David could , When you see pictures of these. . August 23, 1973 ... what hap
have discussed · nothing· ·of greater me11. · with tans · and a look of . pened to summer? 

by Jim Sherman . importance than we otlier hunters casualness you can decide what you Or, fQr that matter, did we ever 
· During the first.. week of A~gust, or fishermen. · · think was di~cussed at~Camp David. have· sprit1g? · 
fresid¢nt Nixon went to his retreat Developments in the past ·.rew · 1 · . . . ·. •• • : .p · · . ----,-o-..,;.--
~t .,. :Qatdp>~ :a.avid~~ .,.GJ.ose advisors months have· ·pfoven theni to. be· During 'i;ecient":'tra:vels on· state P:S.: After.readii)gtpePtesj4ettt,s 
· ili~J.Ii4ihg :· :H:ellfy ·t{issinger. were mortal n1e11;. Henry is even 1pfotured .. highways ·I:. have· alt~tnately cursed speech· 13St Wednesd.a:y· night,· I'm 

'·. ca!~~d, t~' the tege11t. .· •.... · ' as lik~r of:pretty gal~~ Cerfaitlly, he . bi,cycle rid~rs for ca~sing slowdowns ·. more COI1ViJlf¢d . .than ever ·that le 
· .. ,R.~pt)rfer$, ·. both <.priht and mqst. discuss thenfoccasioilii11Y,witlt -aitd ·-.m.~fi>et~ ,at tlieir: ·was p1a:ying·e\lclQC ... · · . ·• · .. 
' ... ··.·• .•. ,_::, ~~;-};;7">~i\·,;;f5>~{>. ' ... ',•'"' " <'.:~):.~: ;:'" >:,·;.,:.: ~·.\ .'~')',}:).,.{; :~\ : .. :}~ 
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~ . ::·',-;~·' ._.'·· .;:,;- ·;:·: .. ',/.·; .·· - ,_ .. :.~;'·"· .. .. , ... 
. two ball.di~~o.ndsf playgrourufequip~. · -
nient, four tennis · coµrts; ' : tW~ 

. tritdti:purpcise . courts, fencing ' and ' 
comfort stations. · · · 

Judge, prosecutor differ 
. !.'An efftirt to use tragic cases to his a misdemeanof," -he said. McNally says 
. -own benefit'' is what Clarkston District the brief was studied thoroughtly and 
: Judge Gerald .McNally calls' Oakland played a part iti his decision. 

<··county Prose.cutor Brook's Patterson's Convictio~ on the felony charge could 
.. recent Claim that McNaJly erred in his bring one to five years in jail or a fine of 
. · •· handling of a traffic fatality case. · lJP · to • $5,000 or both. As a 

At issue is the March death on 1-75 of misdemeanor, the offense is punishable · 
. 'Sister Catherine'<- Herringer of Grosse -by 30 days to one year in the county jail. 
·· Pointe Park. Thomas A. Anderson of McNally pointed out that the family 
7 Royal Oak was charged with fleeing the of the deceased nun. had asked that he 

scene following . the accident. , He has not send Anderson to jail. 
since stood mute at his arraignment The nun was reportedly stopped on 

·. .and has been released. on personal bond 
at the recommepdation of Oakland 

·an exit ramp of 1-75 cleaning ice from 
the windshield of her car when ·struck 
by Anderson's car. The weather was 
extremely . poor, snowing with poor 

· visibility at the time of the accident, the 
reports said . 

McNally is not the first district judge· 
which Patterson has criticized. The 
prosecutor is engaged currently .in a 
legal tangle with Rochester District 
Judge Robert Shipper over reduced 
sentences in drug cases. 

. . . . 

·something· QliSsing 

· · Half a bench may be better than 
none -- anyway that's all that's 
left ·of the new one recently pur
chased for the Village Parking 
Lot. 

County Sheriffs detectives. Anderson 
turned himself in to county officers 
after the accident. · 
· McNally handled the charge at a 
misdemeanor level, contending the law 
is uncfoar about prosecuting the offense 
as a misdemeanor or felony and that he 
first solicited the advice of Assistant 
Attorney General Charles D. Hackney 
before doing so: 

·County, politicos 
raised fu~ds in the sun_ 

last -Weekend 

. ··Springfield 
cracks down on . . 

· Patterson had contended in a printed 
news story that McNally "reduced" 
the case from a felony to a misdemeanor. 

"There was no !:eduction," said 
McNally. "It was a matter of deciding 
at which level to hear the case, due to 
the unclear definition." home business The judge says he later initiated 
conversation with Assistant Prosecutor 
Sandra Kabboush to have the George Detkowski, 8861 Bridge Lake 

Road, owner. of Waterford Disposal prosecutor's office appeal defined as it 
· applies to "hit arid runs." 

Co.; and Richard Detkowski, 8607 Ms. Kabboush denies the appeal id~a 
Oaridge, owner of Clarkston Disposal was initiated by McNally, however she 
Co:; will stand trial August 29 in · 
· Oarkston District Court for violation of admits he agreed to the appeal and 

cooperated with it to the extent that the 
·Springfield Township's zoning ordi- time limit for appeals was extended. 
riance. Patterson admits the law is unclear, 
The two are· charged with operating 

businesses from their homes which are · but he contends McNally acted against 
10cated in residential subdivisions. Both instructions of his office in handling the 

case as a misdemeanor. 
ple11d not guilty at a recent arraignment McNally quoted Hackney's letter as· 
in ·District Court. 

Th t · h' t' f th stating tht "the offense must be e owns 1p prosecu ion o e 
cases are the first in an .announced interpreted as a misdemeanor charge 

unless the prosecutor has explicitly 
crackdown on businesses which operate stated othi::rwise." · \. 
out of homes in the township. 

Another 13 residents operate earth He adds that the body of the order 
issued by the prosecutpr's office did not 

moving businesses from their homes, it call the offense a felony, but Patterson 
was reported at a recent township board points out the order had been. issued on 
meeting. a felony form. 

_ DN:R -stops.foster 
-·.·Read. d;~1np 1 

~·. . . . . . . 

McNally contends the forms have 
been used interc;hangeably in the past for 
both misdemeanors ·and felonies and 
that Patterson's reference to form· 
designation is "Film-flam.'' . 

. The Cl.arkston judge added he had . 
sevetal conversatioris with the prosec;u
tor's office about . the · case and · had 
e~pressed his intention of getting the 
law defined clearly before proceeding. 
. Patterson contended a brief had been 
filed by his office and that it was 
ignored. "I cannot see treating death as 

Oakla~d. County Democrats gath~red Sunday for an all'<iay Count~y Western 
program at Springfield-OaksPark, Davisburg. Western music fans turned out 
from all over the county, mixing with cyclists who had taken part in a Pontiac 
sponsored bicycle hike to the center. "' . 



Cheerleading winners during the Olympic Fair which helped wind up the 
last week of the Independence Township Recreation Department's play 
ground program included Pattie 0 'Rourke, Carol Cumben-vortli, Terri 
·Cumberworth, Kelly Gamble, Kathy Goldner, Cris O'Rourke, Peggy 

- Western, Denise Wierth, Wendy Frantz, Dawn Wirth and Katie Smith. 
· The girls were supervised by Pam Tou.tant. 

The intricacies ofa compass were introduced to playground youngsters 
Friday at Bay Court. Compass directions were the only ones they had for 
a hike route. .......... , 
0 NOW SHOWING THRU TUES. I 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CARPET BROKER DOUBLE FEATURE 

THIS WEEK! 
KERWIN MATTHEWS 

and 
ELAINE DEVRY 

POSSIBLE IN THIS DAY AND AGE? 

ThelWWlto 
Cried·Werewalf 

An RKf PRODUCTION· AUNIVERSAl RELEASE TECHNICOLOR' ~ 

-PLUS-

11 sssssss'' 
With 

Strother Martin 
and 

Dirk Benedict 

Wed., Thurs., Mon., Tues. 
"SSSSSSS~' 7:00 & 10:20 

"The Boy Who Cried Werewolf" 
.8:45 

Fri., Sat., Sun. 
"The Boy Who Cried Werewolf" 

5:30 & 8:50 

"SSSSSSS" 7: 10 & 10:30 

NOTICES: Mon. Ladies' Nite 
$1.00 .. 

Wed., 8argain, Night, all seats. 
· · 99.c 

Mark Hoxie holds the tire for Adam 
Kline in the obstacle race. 

your bath should be a part of a total 
daily rejuvenation. This does not 
mean to step in and out of the tub 
rapidly, soap as if there is no 
tomorrow, quickly splash away the 
soap, and be done. No! How much 
more enjoyable it is to simply lie and 
relax in a tub of pleasantly warm 
water! Put a small bath pillow under 
your head. Add a teaspoon of your 
favorite bath oil or try a new one! 
Use a good toilet soap not a drying 
brand. You will feel much more 
beautiful! 

Why should you, the consumer, pay for: 
someone"s high overhead costs? 

We can arrange the purchase of most name brand 
CARPETS at 20 to 40% below retail through major carpet 
wholesalers. 

Carpet Installation 90c per yd. 
·FOR CONSUMJ:::R INFORMATION AND CARPET ESTIMATES 

. CALL. 338-453~ (PONTIAC) A_s_~ for Mr, Warren TF 

·················••¥•••••••• 
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NEW 
'JIEWfJOI~ 

10 

GOOD LOa<S 
GET READY FOR BACK-TO~SCHOOL 
OUR PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANING 
PROLONGS THE LIFE AND SMART NEW 
LOOK OF YOUR -CLOTHES. 

Create a beautiful look on clients 
working as . one of our skilled 
stylists. Applications now being 
considered ·at BONNIE - JEAN'S. 
HAIR STYLISTS, 5488 Dixie Hwy., i 
. Waterford. We wish to increase our 
sfaff to better serve our expanding 
clientele •. CaU ·· 623-1411. Open· 1 ; 

7~s::ao. Sat. 7:30-3. . , . AND SHl~T LAUNDRY: 
'JIELPFUl, HINT: > ... ·. •. · > · ,· · . •· .···'. · · r ., 

· A.l\\rays have an immense bat.h · ·. 5040· DD<IE ·H'WY :. . . · · · · • · .··.·. ·• .~ ..... "\ ': · ... 
, t~'Yfl·il·t~~qy~.JQ.1. ~ap; 3(6.und yb.ur~i ~(~ ~i: . .r' ~,:·,~:r[.1,R~~T()gf ~[~INS; CEN6/~~8.0:22 .. 
person, after·J:>atµing. , · \\\'"'·\ . ... . . .. . . ... > •.•.. ·•.• E8/ 

.. • t . _.·:_·::<·--~>1.)~.i\·~~·A~,;,~. ;.. • ·:··, .. 

') 
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Refl:i9.e,at.Q.;~J7r:ee~er· 
·- .. :·;1tt.EsE· outsTANoiNr{FEAftiR£s// · . < .. ·, 

Trimwall ModeLFSK200FN 
20· Cu.' Ft.· - 247.2 l:b~ Freezer 

"• "No-Ft~s~:·:. ~~·1~'.~n~in·ates · 9, c~ntr!:tli~.·fi?i&' rri~ilt k~p,;r, · . i 
"defro~ting· .of .freez~r .and.' r:e- : : ~e.eps 1_t1~at:fi:esh·er, Jonger ;,.',. .,,.. . . ~-
frige'rator·loreiter1· · · · · · · · · ·. ·, ' ' · · · ,, · · r · • 

FREEZER .FEATURES~ 
*"No-Frost" Cold ... 
*Automatic kemaker Kif·. 
*Twister. Ice Trays· , . . 
REFRIGERATOR FEATURES: 
*"No-Frost" Refrigeration 
*Meat Pan· &· Cover · · · 
;i;Slide-Ou.t. Crisp~t; ;"'_,; -'· .... , 

'F· • • ..... d· f · , .. · h: : . . e ·Slidlf:9~t covilr.ed crisper. 
•. 1ve,rig1 reezer s elves plus . . · . · · · · . 
' fi~e do'o~ s~el~es..'.- . .' . • F-our adjustable cantil~vereci 
e Slida-otit bask~t:.iri ,freezer. shehi~·~; plus four deep door 
•:Three twister· ice t~ays and" shelves; · 
. ·. C!Jbe.storage chest. · •.Adjustable tollers, 

33'' KELVIH.RTOfl "flO-fROST'' f OODARRJDff 
· Ulilh l'cemaker Capability 

· Trimwall Modei· FDK200FN 
. · 20 Cu: ·Ft. ~ 247~2 Lb. Freezer 

,. ' . ·" . . 

· . FREEZER FEAl'URES: 

only ... ·•\~--~? . .· .. U·t7·:,>. 
' . 

• ~·1 

' v ,~: .. . ' . ; '. ;.. ~ '. t' ~ • 

Tri.mwall-Model' FC1240FN 
~With :~ut~inatic ·1c~mik~r 
24J~u. :,ft. .,.... ,3~$:t·Lb. Freezer 

ke.1.vtn.•••r· · ··t•l\lo-f:eosT:·· F·oai:>A.FIANIA 
Side.:.by~Si~~· ~~friger~tor~l=ra~z;er 





.... 

recent appointment to-the FULL TIME 
· posit~~nl · . . . . . 

I hoP,~,;Trµstc;ie H_umbert §ticks by his The 1973 . March of Dimes 
. guns . and contiiiues .to. demand a Bike-A-Thon, open fo all bicyclists, will 

.. . Q/'; .·.. compfehensive prdgi:am ·statement in be Saturday, September 29, at 
~ . . · 1· ~ · sqpport.··of this propos¢d expenditure. Metropolitan. Beach in Clinton Town-
. < · .· - ~-; /./~ Row· many::'msp(lctiOns . per year ~re .ship. Money raised will help fight 

, .. 'o).,,_,r:.;. b · .. UC) neces~ary, ·~nd how·many com?Ierc1al against. birth defect. and aid those 
'~~~~~·:·;::~~·· ·•TOWN~OUSE..;;!:[ e~tabh~hm_en~s. do W~ .h~ye 111 the. children al.ready afflicted. 
·"" . •. . . , . . · · . · . · · . . . • township? How much time ts needed to 

''..•?t:6mis~s·.are ·made to be .broken. accomplish this ta\k, and just why is it 
That warp~o ·homily: is evidently the th1,tt the Chief doesn't ·have the time to 

. ~reecf 9f9ilr fire d~parlinent; It was just do it? . ' 
a (ew weeks agp w~ were qarangued to . .Only . a few short . months in the 
believe thatadttitional voted tax mo11ies position· and the Chief has. already 

· were essential >for. equipment; fand and caught a large dose of the bureaucratic 
other tangibfo assets;, ' . · . ailment. Wili it .ever be possible"· for. a. 

Now th_e d,epartment wants to spend a governmental official to :function 
~ubstantial part of these new monies on without "assistants" and empire? It 
salary increases and added personnel. would· be refreshing if the Boat;d coul<i 
For shame! What is particidarly galling stand up to this new fire department 
is.· the "Chiefs" . request. for fire demand. If the department is refused, it 
marshals to - insp~ct COIJ.lmercial WOUid be heartening fo see.them take it 

.., buildings. I can vividly recall that this : like men ins_tead of acting like petulent 
was one of the principal tasks that was children: and thre1,ttening to quit as has 
acfya;nc~d justifying .·his relatively .happened in the past. 

''. -: ... '· ,'., . -- ' . ·:·,.: :'J.··:·,:> ' . 

PEERIN' ~~~ PAST 
.-·' ·.: .. ·· >.· 2sieARS.AGbI~·THECLARKSTONNEWS 

. .. · · · August 20, t'948 . 
:Tom Bullen is spending the week in Mason with his grand.parents. 

. '**** . 
On Tuesday the Clarkston Royal Neighbors honored Mrs. George . 

Hills at a personal shower at the home of Mrs: Albert Wyss. 
' ***** ' 

Mies. Harold Weston entertained at a kitchen sh~wer honoring"Miss 
Eleartor. Betts who will become the bride of Herbert W. Gados. 
*'*** :i: ' . . 

· 10 YEARS AGO IN 'THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
. . . _ _ · . August 22, 1963 · . 

~ittle l~~gue winners:·Tim Hinkley, Bruce Whitmore, Darel Briten, 
Don Short/ . .Dickie Grubaugh, John ' Whitmore , Bill Svetkoff, Bruce 
Soul~y;" Ray: A~ders.on, Jjmmy Wilson, and Chris Green. 

'. .. ._,:":.'" ·~'.:•·; ' . ***** 
· .Mr. and. M~s. TeJ;r.y Thomas...and son, David returned ~~me last 

week cot;npt~ti~g a vacati~n at the family cabin at Hal~, Michi~an. 

rt' 

Detroit Stock Bicycle Championships 
and Rodeo will take place beginning at 
9 a.m. Saturday, August 25 at the 
Dorais Velodrome and Ptayground, 
Mound Road and Outer Drive. High 
speed banke'd track competition will 
begin· at 1 p.m. 

A 50•mile 1and 25-mile road race for 
junior and senior men is scheduled at 8 
a.m. Sunday, August 26, at Chandler 
Park Oval, Detroit. Further informa-

. Pine · Knob bill. 
THE BEACH BOYS 

Longtime _recording stars, the Beach 
Boys, will be in concert· at Pine Knob at 
7:30 p.m. Labor Day, September 3. The 
group has sold over 65 million records 
world-wide and have recorded more 
than, 20 albums, including such greats 
as ~·surfer Girl," "Surfin Safari," "Pet 
Sounds" and "Wild Honey." 

*** SAMMY DA VIS JR. 
Sammy Davis Jr. will be at Pine 

Knob at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, September 
4 through Thursday·; September 6 at 
Pine Knob. Tickets are $7 for the 
pavilion and $5 for the lawn. · 

'*** 

A well-known woman will be arrested 
for shop lifting in this .area. It won't be 
the first time she's done it. She needs· 
treatment because she doesn't need the 
items she takes. 

Food prices will go up a little more, 
but they're· due to come down and· 
stabilize. S~oppers. will again be able to •· 
get good ~argain~. Horse meat will . 
eventually provide the competition 
needed to bring beef prices down. Once 
"in" restaurants start to serve it, it will 
be totally accepted. · 

Pine Knob is in for even more 
problems before things get better. 
They're going to have something like a 
small-scale riot in the fall. 

I see a lot of kids· smashing stuff 
agai_nst the walls of the corridor leading 
the the amphitheater. No one will be 
hurt seriousl¥--, 
There will· .be Leader Dogs around 

CROSBY & NASH town soon, training here. Also, someon~ 
David Crosby and Graham_ Nash, locally is going to. get a Leader Dog. 

formerly of Crosby, Stills, Nash and . Someo.ne who's ·planning to get 
·xoung, will make a rare con'cert married is going to get stood up at the 
appearance at 7:30 p.m. Friday, altar.'lt's going to cause an awful lot of 
September 7 at Pine· Knob Music - painful talk, because my ears are 
T,heater. starting to hurt. 

.. -~Patch:es 
by· Pat ·-B~dunag~f~:· 



·shopp~r's guide · 

' n1iili1i'1i'DUJZQ-c1arkston Village and the area - Check this 
J'• Shopper's Guide, once a month, and share 

your favorite discoveries. Flowers to antiques, 
whatever you have to peddle, join "the peddlery" 
in the Clarkston News by calling Pat Sherwood 
at 625-3370 or .come in at 5 South Main Street. 

FENTON CAB COMPANY 127S.SAGINAW-HOLLY 

~FURNITURE,~ 
ANTIQUES,COLLECTIBLES. 
OLD THEATRE BUILDING 

104 S. SAGINAW, DOWNTOWN HOLLY 

SUMMEEl HOURS: 12NOON TO 6PM 
OPEN SUN, 1-5PM CLOSED WED. 

lllf 11111111111111111111111111111111111 
~Sit & Knit Shop~ 

~~J ~ ----------------------= SUPPLIES 
=LATCH HOOK RUG ACCESSORIES = -

KNITTING-CROCHETING ------= 673-2207 I - --
1111111111111 IU HI 1111111111111111111 

629-1711 

Pete's Oven 

5083 Midland Drayton Plains 

Just arrived . 

Vogue 

GINNY 
DOLLS 

in folk costumes 

6.00 

BOQJBBY.S 
Ol.D FARM:.JHOP 
'011 DIXIE >NJG.HWAY Rl'D l 
CLARl<STON MICHIGAN 

While peddling around Clarkston ... stop in at 

18 South Main Street, Clarkston 

Luncheon 11-3 
Dinner5-10 
Cocktails 11 a. m. -12 p. m. 
Friday and Saturday 

· until 2 a.m. 
Your hosts 
Paul and Bess Rice 

Keyte's ! 
LOCK & KEY SHOP 

673-8169 
Bonded Parts & Service 
Burglar & Fire Alarms 

4580 Sashabaw Rd. Drayton Plains 

ODD~ ANff END8 
d.aiueLLaus. ta !IJJitne.s.s.) _; 

NOTIONAL 
WHIM SEYS 

GREAT SAVINGS ON 
SPRING & SUMMER 
CLOTHING; · 

THE: 
GENTLE 
MAN, 

' .. 

AND .. 
~ ...... ~ 

LADIES TOO ... AT 
THE 

TOWN SHOP 

7 
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CUS~OM 
Ft·ooR. COVERIN: ,~· 

' l;.-. 

We ceh find that · 
SPEC.IAL. DWELl.:l_NG 

· · you''!e 6een looking 
for and we are _, 
happy.to do .tile · 

speculating with 
your best interests 

in mind. 
or,, ,we can ~uild 

to suit your'taste. 

"Ii n 1\1e rsa ry 
at th is lo'cation 

SAVE 

20%andmore 
on all upholstered pieces ... including 
LA-Z-BOY - MAXWELL RO:Y AL -

BENNINGTON - SLEEPY .HOLLOW OF 
GRAND RAPIDS, ETC. 

Savings Galore 
·~-

Heywood Wakefield 
The Sprague Carleton 

Kling 
Bennington 
Drake-Smith 

Howard..:Hgdson 
c~• 



Everyone is hurrying 
down to ... 

THEY DO A SUPER JOB OF DRY CLEANING 
AND SHIRT LAUNDRY AND SO CONVENIENTLY 

LOCATED AT .... 

3040 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains Center 
673-8022 

When you think of hardware, think of 

World: Puzzle with a peace missing. 

5880 Dixie Hwy. 623·052°1 

Wedding INVITATIONS 

SUPPLIES FOR ALL 
ANIMALS 

Battle Alley ~ 
Pet Supplies 

IAMS 999 DOG FOOD 

& OTHER DOG FOODS 

201 S. Saginaw 

Holly 634-3314 

• · ~illS{ieet !J}e~ ~lioppe· 
PHONE 627-2!170 

422 MILL STREET 

For Fall .. 

DRIED 
FLOWERS 

··Materials 
for the 

. Do-lt-

ORTONVILLE,· Ml.CHIGAN 
Yourselfer 

CUSTOM FLOOR 
COVERING 

by Couture· 

. WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF PRINTING ....... 

'mite 
<lllnrhston 

~.l'fns 
OFFICE 

SUPPLIES,,.../ 
".,ii ' I 

STOP IN AND ASK 
KATHY RONK 

·For the . 
Wedding Party ... 

TUXEDO RENTALS AT: 

THE TOWN SHOP 
Clarkston 

5930 M-15' 625-2100 Clarkston • .__.._ 



BACK 
·TO 

SCHOOL 
SHOES 
TENNIS 

SNEAKERS 
for the eritire family 

WE REPAIR 
ALL SHOES 

27 South Main 
Clarkston, Mich. 

625-4420 

2400 Mann Road. ·Pontiac 

674-4242 

·-EXCLUSIVE 
:. CONSIGN M-ENT SHOP 

4668 W. WALTON 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

*DRESSES 
. *STREET.LEN.GTH 

AND LONG 
*W60DING DRESSES 
*COATS 
*SLACKS 
.*BLOu°SES. -
*PURSES 
*JEWELRY 
*CHILDREN'S 

For information 

CALL 
'623-7421 

Come in and browse at 
. the shop of "previous

ly owned clothing." 

Quite ·a· crowd on the.ir way to the new book store_! 

~·-
81 

USED 
PAPERBACKS 
HARDBOUNDS 



. . . 
' ' ' 

·. CLARKSTON'S Dan .Fife pitched ·. 
thre.e . innings Saturday night for· the 
Major leagues and was "i;eal enthu.~ed 
·about the way he pit~he~," according to· 
his father, Duyane .Fife of Dvorak 
Street. · 

It was Dan's first appearance in the 
major le~gues. He allowed two hits, but 
no runs against Cleveland. A memb~r 
of the Tiger farm team who played m 
the Southern Associatiop. last y~ar, he 
was traded fast spring t~ the Minnesota 
Twins for ace pitcher Jipi Perry. 

Originally sent to , Tacoma in the 
Twins' Pacific Coast League, he was 
brought up to the majors last Thursday. 

His dad says it's hard to tell what he 
will be doing there, but he'll definitely 
pitch. Dan had a 10~14 record with 
Tacoma. · 

A 1967 Clarkston High School. 
graduate, Dan was a triple threat 
athlete and went on to the University of 
Michigan . where he captained the . 
basketball team. He was later drafted 
by the Tigers. 

Dan married Jan Peti;:rs of Clarkston 
and they are expecting their first child 
in February 

B'ri~n Bissell. 6Jf5 Crabapple, a sophomore at Western Michigan 
University, and Tom Sowerwine, 6782 Wellesley Terrace, a senior at 
Watet:fr>rd Kettering. were runner~up and champion, respectively, of the 
Inr,J.ependence Township Recreation Department junior singles tennis 
tourney Friday. 

Carpet Mill wins Pontiac· League· titles 
Dave Blower's Carpet Mill Class E team took Pontiac Recreation 
Leagµe, district and regional honors before losing out in state semi-finals :· : . 

WE' Sf Cl 
FUN 

Relaxation 

PLEASURE 
E·NJOY:ME.·l·T•·· 

. ,.·.' 

last week in Dearborn. The. team is composed of T.odd Himes, Don· ·. 
Blower, Jeff Ferguson, ~od Hool, Scott Hool, Dave Brown, Andy Hull;.· :::·. 
Ron Fraley, Tom Ross, Tom. Bosquez, Jim Dyke, ~ob Heath, Paul . ':, .. 
Brenninger, Steve Howe, Chuck McMonagle, Bill Dewrock and John · · . 

. Caskey. · 
. : : :34: 

Dan F{f'e_ 

IJRA.GON···INN Exotic· Chinese Gourmet· 

· QowntownChinese/ American Cuisine 
. 4> Rocheste~·· · :.·s~6e~ :&~IAl · 

.,,, · with 
~ ~· . Chinese Sunday Dinner 

~-«, · lunch & Dinner Menu 
.· '{~ Complete tairy Out Service 

. Catering to Parties Banquet facilities Available 
. OPEN 7·DAVS . . . 

.·.SPECIAL. 

'..SA'VINGS • 
SPREE. 

BUY~ •.• • 

FOR 

'73 

THE :•73, SNOWMOBILE· . . ''. ., .: . ' . . ' ·• 

·. ,.,,_,! . ..... , '· ~ . 

651-0203. 

NEW· U~:NITS 
.. : / ... ' . ' . 

OF··:·. 

OACHME 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

AND 
TRUCK. CAMPERS 

JUST 
ARRIVED I 

·~ . 



... 

. .. 
' . . . 

: ~>~-':'~·.'·-,;~:·:.,.· .. ·~:::~~:.:}-.: .. _··::·: ~~·:·._·'.:• .. :.:~.--.~.- .. '·'.'"·.:~: .. -,:-.·_ ,.:·.·.~· ·~ -~ ... ::... •, · ... ·.::::: ::, .. _._-·-·\ _.- .·· ,-·- ·. ·., 
T;hf! Qrtonville .. A .& W team had an exceptional record this season. 
·winnini,13·games·and losing 2. The oppo~ing teams scored.only 28 runs 
against 'them in ·15 games while Ortonville' scored 87 runs. Team 
m~n:zber,s ate [b~ck row] Steve.,,, Christiansen, Chuck, Oertel. Kendall 
Smith, Jerry Hurst:: Mike Ksiazek and. [front row] Mark Reneaud. Al 
Sf?lley, John Ball; Mart Foyt and Mike Hoolihan. 

. . . . ' \ ··:. . . . . .· . . 

Statewide Construction, winners of the Widget championship in· the In
dependence Township Recreation Department baseball, league, included 

~ [front row; from left)Je~, <;h0;.rbo11;eau, Jack. Sprung, Tim Roperts, 
· John Peters, ":Sieve ·sand~fs,-:: Dave Roosa, Richard Lamphere, Terry 
Fin~h ·ani{[tfiiddle rolii] Dave Powe, Eric Haines, Brent·Davis, Steve. 
Corbett Bill Grobbel, Mike Duncan, Ethan Boston and [standing] Mrs. 
Lamph;.re, scorekeeper,· Richard . Lamphere, coach, Stan Roosa . . 
assistant coach; and Noel Charboneau, sponsor. 

SPORTS, 
Go• ~ 

ound 7.;;:-. 

JV football practice 
Coach Paul Tungate announces JV 

· football· practice will begin at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday, August 29 at Clarkston 
High School. ' 

BU~KE~,Hl~,L 
KENN.ELS· 

,-973:·:REVCON· 
FRONT WHEEi,. DRIVE Reg. $24,336 NOW 

. . . . . 

1973 SCOUT·22' Reg.$11,500NOW 

1973 SCOUT 20' Reg. $12,950 NOW .. . . . .; 

1.973 CAJ. YPSO 22' Reg. $12,990NOW 

1973 TITL.E·IST 28' Reg. $15,875 Now 

1973 TIJLEIST 22~ Reg. $13,665 NOW 

1973 TRAIL 80SS 20'Reg. $I0,950NOW 

$19.000 
$9.40'0 

$10.450 
$10.775 
$12,999 
$'11.609 

$8.995 

5th WHEELS 

1973.SKIPPY TRAVELER 21' 
. . . Reg. $4995 NOW 

1973 SKIPPY TRAVELER 27' 
Reg. $7695 NOW 

1~.973: COU:MTRY>SQUIRE :27' 
. ' . . ·,,. · . . ·. · .. Reg. $6995 'NOW 

1973 CREE 35' Reg. $7995 NOW 

$3.850 

$5.795 ..• 

$5.495:: 
$612.95.'" 

-----·-·-' · st'ream·lin~r-----
sale 

27~ TRAVEL TRAILER REG. 5 10,437 58988 

COLEMAN 
TENT CAMPERS 

SOMERSET Reg.$ J ,295 NOW $9.99 
VALLEY FORGE Reg. $1,595 NOW $1.195 
BRANDY 'WINE Reg. $1,695 NOW $1.299 
BRAND'YWINE II Reg.$1,795 NOW $1,399 
YORKTOWN Reg.$1,895NOW $1.499 
CO~Bl-CAMP TENT' CAMPERsasJ~w$695: 

Vern Abbey's 
Recreational World 

70 72 E. Grange Hall Rd. 
634-4491 



II( . II h . . - . ta · · . a, •· ··.·I· ,ey wa:nt _to,. 
I ' 

h d . ' ' . . . . ' ' 
' . . .' . . . . .... . . -b,.ut t ,ey .. · ·· on t pay 

}. 

the hi.gliest interest. 

at Po-r1:tiac. State Ba.nk . 
. •. 



*** 
Tom Jones, whom we've always 

thought of in teJ<lllS of ~e~ng a 
bumptious sexpot has now become ;_ in 

Springfiel<J Township Bottles for 
Builµing collection will be 9 a.m. to 2 · 
p.m. Saturday at .the township hall 
parking' lot in Davisburg. and 
Andersonville School. Household glass, 
rinsed clean and sorted. by color with all 
metal removed, Will be· accepted.. ' , 

"' 

JlJNIOR 
MISSES 

PETITES 
· HALF....:..SIZES 

Pho·ne 634-7231 



~1~000-Minimurn·· 



operation and populatibn concentration 
were other fa~tors given consideration 

· in inalcing the decision to phase out the 
Ponti;ic office." · 

Pre-schoolers 
can ·he tested 



v.":! .-~ ..... -. ';!'. . --

COiJ NtRY LIVING 
by Betty Hecker 

Chuck and Barbara Creech lived in 
Royal Oak until one day they drove out 
with friends to look at some property 
for sale in Independence Township. 

"We fell in love with it," Barbara 
said, "so we wrote the realtors phone 
number down and called when we got 
home. The ·price was right and we · 
bought." 

That was four summers ago. Shortly 
after, the Creech's moved into their 
new, partically completed, grey brick 
colonial home. With the help of friends 
and family, they have worked to 
complete it. 

Barbara said, "My husband never 
thought of himself as mechanical, but 
he put in the whole septic system 

, himself." That was just the beginning, 
for flooring. paneling, cabinets and 
'.".ir<; had to be installed. 

!Jarbara has worked to decorate one ' 
n10111 at a time. gl'tting each done 
exactly right. and as with many young 
couples. time and money control the 
rate that each project is finished. 

To set the decor. Barbara used a 
bright blue and white in the living 
room. dining room and in the foyer. 
Blue and white provincial print 
wallpaper brightens the foyer, with blue 
carpeting in the living room, dining 
.room. and on the stairway. The double 
door entrance is white with pale blue 
curtains. An antiqued blue credenza 
features a mirror and sconce. 

The kitchen is bright floral 
wallpaper, white bricklike tloor, dark 
woodwork and kitchen cabinets, white 
countertop and white oval pedestal 
table, aqua leather swivel chairs. and a 
white desk top in a handy work area. 

Barbara used pictures. cross-stitch 
samplers. a couple of plaques and 
family photographs to . build an 
attractive wall arrangement in the desk, 
area. 

An open hutch that Barbara painted 
and antiqued green holds lovely 
accessories, including a enameled fruit 
bowl and platter set. 

The Early Americana style family 
room has oak paneling and a reclaimed 
brick fireplace. Muted reds. oranges. 
golds, and greens arc the colors of the 
long sofa. A handsome trestle desk is 

gone country 
antiqued red, and two high backed 
chairs are upholstered in red. They sit 
on either side of a small, round lamp 
table, covered with a white floor length 
cloth. 

The window in the far end of the 
family room was not there originally. 
Barbara explained, "Friends suggested 
that we might like to have a window in 
that end of the room. Well, we thought 
about and I decided. I saved up my 
sewing money to buy the window. My 
father put it in, all on a Saturday. It was 
really a project, knocking the.hole and 
taking out the brick. 

"Then I found material matching the 
sofa and made the drapes." 

The doorwall in the family room has 
louvered folding doors that close ·for 
privacy. 

(Continued on next page.) 
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Creeches. fin15hed ·Work .. my 
neighborhood 

'ft-1£ GAL ~O HASN''T' 
L.OOKED AT, Oli! DOE:SN"f 
BELIEVf:, ~f.!;! BA'T'"4ROOM 
SCALH/ 

C>Cu11.1·f{Rlr1 197.1 RJ. Hrnunln1t 

.. THERESA HOOPENGARNER PUTIING . " . . . 

... HER HU$BAND ON THE SPOT 

COUNTRY. LIVING n -

- •.· .. 
COUNTRY 

o· c: 
,Y :z ..... 

::a 
·--< 

(Continued from preceding page.) 

Six year old, Ken, has an orange and 
white bedroom. Old fashioned locomo
tives are pictured on the gold tone 
wallpaper. Orange carpeting and 
orange and . white gingham curtains 
blend with the diamond checked 
bedspread. Each large diamond 
features a different colorbook character 
in it. 

Kimberly is 19 months old. Her 
bedroom has delicate yellow flowered 
wallpaper, soft gold carpeting and a 
yellow crib. Crisp white ruffled curtains 
with eyelet embroidery edging at the 
two windows give the room a fresh, 
cleanlook. The louvred closet doors are 
painted white, .as is mother's rocking. 
chair and the chest of drawers. 

"I enjoy the seasons so much out 
here. Winter is like a Christmas card! 
And in the fall, the Detroit newspapers 
always put M-15 on Color Tours. Well, 
we've got it right here!" 

That's the way I feel about 
this town. It's been my home 
for many years and I enjoy 
living here. 
I also enjoy the work I do here 
- helping my neighbors keep 
the good things they've 
earned . . . protecting them 
with car, home, life and health 
insurance. 
I'd enjoy the opportunity of 
serving you, too. If I can be 
of any help, please call. 

DON C.OLTSON 
5863 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 
Mich. 

623-7300 
Like a good neighbor, 
State Fann is there. 

STMI FARM 

6'I 
<§@> 

INSU!tANC .. 

STATE FARM 
Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: 
Bloomington, Illinois 

A COMPLETE GUIDE for every bride 
now available at The Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main, 625-3370. 

CH 
REALTOR® 

Branch Manager: DAN PROCTOR 

682-5551 625-8440 

HIGH PAYMENTS AND INTEREST 
RATES GOT YOU DOWN? 

You won't believe the low-low payments on this assumable low 
interest land contract. Quality, beauty, space are the adjectives for 
this extra large 9 room Roman Brick ranch home, with family 
room, Florida room, formal dining room, custom kitchen with all 
built-ins, 3 fireplaces, Plus-Plus-Plus! Beautifully landscaped 4/10 
acre lot with 2 patios, pond and lots of trees. Hurry-this one won't 

·last at only $42, 900. 

CUSTOM COLONIAL 
Nice, large, 4 bedroom home with wet plaster, carpet throughout, 
11/2 baths, large kitchen with built-in self-cleaning oven and range, 
dishwasher, formal dining room, 20 x 20 family room with 
fireplace, 3 door walls, one off master bedroom and 21h car garage. 
All this setting on over one acre corner lot in Groveland Township. 
Price is unbelievable at $46, 900. 

HILLTOP VIEW 
What a beautiful sight from _this 2800 sq. ft. raised contemporary 
ranch. 2112 baths, 3 large bedrooms, 3 fireplaces, wet bar, family 
room, billiard room and loads of extras for only $69,500 . 

WILL TRADE 
·Homes ·Buiit.to Last by Master-Craft Building Co. 
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Making his way through his grandfathe~'s garden is no small task for 
Dale Je11nings as harvest time approaches. Chet Jennings can stand 
proud(v in his garde11 O.fier the many hours he's spent cultivating this 
year's crop. 

&·v=~~· ·. H.l.. .:·. . ... .. 

a.nd included ~n our inven'tory 
of distinctive furnishings ... 

It's the senses, rather than the cents 
saved, that keep Chet Jennings working 
in his garden .and Pat JenJJ.ings in her 
kitchen to fill their pantry and freezers. 

··. . '.'If you're born and raised in the 
· .. country and have farming in you, you 

just wouldn't be happy without a 
·· garden of some kind;" he said. 

~'You have to like to do these things, 
have to have a feel for it. If r didn't get 

. oµt in the garden every spring, I'd feel 

• • • 
lik~ I wasn't doing by duty--I'd feel 
vacant." 

She talks about preferring the tas~e 
of the food she puts up herself and 
about the feel!ng of security she. gets 
from viewing her full pantry in the fall. .. 

Pat has just started this year's 
canning and freezing, but she still has a 
fe~ jars' of assorted vegetables left from 
last season. · 

Another advantage to the garden 
(Continued on next page.) 

by Bob & Marvel White 
Which bank do-· you choose when you are ready to finance a large 

· purchase, a house for example, or a nice piece of land? Your real estate 
man should be able to help you choose, as well as to give you 
information, on the best financing plans. Then it is up to you to do some 
shopping around. Take· along a pencil and paper. Ask questions 
comparatively. Then you will be able to make an intelligent decision. 

BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., 625-5821 has a fine 
. selection of homes to show you .and can provide you with complete 

assistance in obtaining your mortgage. Be sure to call us today with your 
listing too, for professional real estate service by real estate professionals. 
24 hour answering service. Open: 9-8, Mon-Thur; 9-6, Fri; 10-4, Sat; 
2-5, Sun; & by app't. 

HELPFUL HINT: 
Shutters give the outside of your house a homey look and add to 

"their decoration. Why not see for yourself? 

and accessories 

HAR.DEN THOMASVILLE 
NORTH HICKORY BRILL 
CONOVER . FLEXSTEEL 

Schumacher Thybony 
Dwoskin Birge 
Thomas Strahan · 
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·• : behind , the Jennings;/'boin¢ · at. 76.53 
:·. Etl~te~R..o~ is t~A)tJ1~fiye 'adults and . 

.. one: child who live there all ''enjoy good 
· fresh vegetables." · . · . 
' · ''We just· go down and get cabbage 
and. peppers and all," he . said. "We 
have •just about .everything.'' 

Generally their 60-by~270-foot gar
den bas.been bountiful enough to allow 
them to sell ·some produce. 

Right now, everyone is looking for 
cucumbers they note. · · 

"It seems like a lot of people have a 
'special little cucumber. recipe' of their 

·own," Pat said .. 
One· thing they've noticed is that 

. people frequently don't get interested in 
canning until the supply of produce had 
dwindled. 

"They need to watch what's availabJe 
and be ready ,when itis," Pat advised. 

"People think in terms of vacation 
time until school starts," Chet said. 
"Then they want a week or two breather 
before they start thinking about 
canning. Last year, we had people 
wanting green bearis right up until 
frost." 

Now is the time to.be preserving corn, 
beans, cucumbers and summer squash, 
they noted. 

Married in their home · state of 
Missouri 33 years ago, the couple has 
lived in Michigan 20 years, six of them 
in Independence Towns~ip. 

"We should have gotten here 10 years 
ago. Then we'd have vineyards and fruit 

. trees," Chet said. 
. A tool maker at Fisher Body 
Division, he figures he spends about 
two or three hours a day in his garden 
during · the planting and cultivation 
period. 

Besides his . time, Chet probably 
invests about $100 in seed, fertilizer and 
payment to a man who breaks up -the 
ground in the spring. · 

"What I've got invested is mostly 
labor--whkh I enjoy," he said.· 

Chet admits this year's is "the 
poorest garden I've had--but it· seems 
that • everyone's having the same 
problem." 

Nevertheless, Pat is confident they'll 
have enough to get them through to 
next summer. 

She is planning to can 60 quarts each 
of green beans and tomatoes, plus 
cucumbers, peaches (which she buys) 

Pat Jennings surveys the pantry of her home in Independence Township as she prepares to begin canning 
home-grown produce for another year. To her pleasure, all the jars. are n<)tyet empty even at this point. 

and relishes. Potatoes are stored in a 
friend's root cellar. ' · 

The rest--corn, squash, lima beans, 
okra and peppers--will go into one of 
the family's two 22-cubic•foot freezers. 

· The other freezer, Pat noted ruefully; 
used to be full of meat. 

"We don't eat'a lot of meat like we 
used to," she said. "Fortunately, we like 
fish ·and chicken." 

Pat said that the:family; particularly 
this summer, has two.or three meatless 
meals a we~k. These usually are 
planned around a dish like m'acaroni 
and cheese or a salad. 

"As long as we have good vegetables, 
we'll have enough," she said. 

Chet became philosophical, describ
ing his and Pat's efforts as representing 
a certain spirit of self-preservation. 

"It's just taking care of yourself a 
little bit and not depending on the next 
guy for everything you eat," he said. 

OLD 
·FASIDONED 

Lakefront ... Splendor on a Hill 
Cozy three bedroom tri-level with two baths. Large 
family room with brick fireplace and sliding door wall to 
patio overlooking sparkling Bald Eagle Lake. Swimming, 
anyone? ~ 

. . :· .. yfi1l :Gue~~·ed.It!: · 
. X?u .•• ~~.~··. sta..~~ing)~ ,:~~~ ~a~~~.~~4:{~f.;'(~l?!~ti.4or: Q~./~, , 
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< ... · ,: ~~tipg· · ~~~altf~§:t; ,:;~-~tne;. ~~e~~'\···lo~~~~~ ·.thro~g~ .YQur 

: ~t··. > 1:$Jt(iJ~g cto?~,~~a..\l:to:;ba~k,,:pa119'. .,, .• · :/ .. 
"~;~;·::,,'•' ·~· ::'.~ -~~ ·. ·.: ·-:,-.<·-_; i.;.• .. "'.~-/.-.. > '·" ,· . -. ', ~ .. ,'. _:,., :~(".~,?'~ -~-.,_~_;':~-~; 



Take caution, would-be canners. "If . they've ·grown their own .. 
. If you're thinking of strelc~in~ you produce--~xcluding time ·spent for · 

~i,nter_ food budget by - preserving weediqg and care of the garden:-they 
vegetables and fruits now, there are probably will realize a savings," said· '. 
-some factors .. you should take. into· Mrs. Kµkar. "-For others, it depends on 
consideration. , . . .· the price of the produce;'' ' 
. ':Vliether.you'II ever save any., money In calculating: relative prices of_ 

. ts debatable, but you certainly won't the home-canned_ food and. t_hat bought in· a 
first year, . _store; . homemak.ers can figure an 

"The first year· is always the most annual cost of about 4.5 cents per jar 
expcns!ye because of the equipment," for fuel and the·j?-r, pro-rated over· its 
accordmg to Janice Kukar, extension expected life span. 
home economist for Oakland. County. . Mrs. Kukar said het o.ffice has 

. She advises homemakers not to inake received more calls about canning and 
that brtrJnitia,I _inves!ine9t unless they're freezing. this yea(· that it has . ~'in · 
~el?-tively sure. this:rwill"be a continuing probably the last lli°i'ee ,years .. " · · 
mt~rest for them.. . -. She warns· novices-that preserving 

,There also, are variables that come (ood at home k "a false economy if the 
into play among persons who have food spoils." 
preserving food for several years. Read instructions, ·she urges them. · 

. Get ·a b'ook-bn1.cann_ing oi: freezing. Or 
·call her office.-at 334-3507. ., 

· Mrs. Kukar cioeshave a limite,d-number 

Great news is here for the family who cannot always eat together and for 
the housewife who likes or· needs t.o get her cooking done ahead .of time. 
Now an L-shaped arrangement can save you time and steps. The short 
side ·of the L features a kitchen sink of. stainless steel. The long side 
contains a stove top and refrige'rator. Underneath? Cabinets to store the 
rudiments-of dishware and cooking utensils. It'i~ a qt,d~k lcitchen for :{he 
family rooni__:and th~se days. so convenient! - . · · 

You'.11 find· shopping for your honie decora,ting needs at HOUSE Ol" 
MAPLE; 6605 Dixie Hwy., 625-5200 'most convenient. You can choose ' 
from a most complete selection of Early · American and Colonial 
furniture and accessories, including dining room furniture, . desks and 
bookcases by Drake-Sm!th. We offer free interior decorating designs. 
Open: 9:30-9 Daily; Tue, Sat. tiI 6. Do-it··yourself 

. haryesting-, 
of free publications available. at her 
office, and &Ile's'-~iliing to ~V:e advice 
over the_ telephone;_ · · 

HELPFUL HINT: . 
Lighting in cupboard work. is most effectiv~ when hidQ.eIJ,· behind 

trim; then you .-hav~ it when and ,where you need it .. · · ---
. ,; . ' 

.. ·.-. 



Ponderin~,~~hedule s~lections 
are M'arth{I Ridgel/Vay (left) 
and Debbie Punketi. 

RENTERS INSURANCE 
DON COLTSON stAU .FARM ~ 

,.,, .... 

~5863 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford, Mich. 
- 623-1300 :: ': 

~.· 
~· 
IN5U!lAf1~~ 

State Farm Fire and Casualty Compan) r.!" 
{ : ..• '. ·t I';"/.·.,.·.~.'' •. : 

Kathy Czfilder in. q(ick-to-. 
school mood. . •. · ·. ·· . 

· /Jow .. : thi'il 1s rea.llj LtVtNG { 

PARVIEW .· · 
-CONDONllN l'.UM.S s•Jo ~ino.WlCill,. \ \ 

~~"o.\\a.b e. 
Dixi~ Hwy. North to Left on Lingor ·to 

C6ndominiums on left on Parview Drive 1 bedrooms from $ 20, soo. 

~ Ad~i1iona,I ~a.tu.res: a1'r-cond it1on1n3/:,lid1n9 door w~lls, .Pu.llv cQrpeted 
. · · . 0 . · .. . · . ~ C3ET UPAN APPolNTM&'NT TO SEE 4'CR -SS REALTY '7tf·'3105 .or ... OPEN:?<11t:7.~L4.r\'.2.to-5' 

' .. 

·~~llUSlllESS IS TERllllF1C1 
. . .. ':. . . "'' . . . .·· . 

Lakefront Home 

}:' Three • b~drooms, · · family room and . 21/2 car· attached garage. 
'!,, CLARk.STON - SCHOQLS, immediate occupancy. · Priced at 
;.: $34 9(XF . 
''.~··:. . ., .• ·. . 

· ·. Clarkston Brick Ranch 
~· ,'' 

. ' 

Brandon Township 

Call about this country home with acreage and garage in Brandon ·. \ 
Twp. 'Priced to sell. 

Clarkston Home 



rent space, he says. 
The Zimmer Hotel, he recounts, after 

its initiation as a hotel became a bar· · 
and a house of ill. repute. That'~. when 
Carry made her attack. It later became 

, a theate,r, and the old projection room -is 
still there. He'd like to get that going.· 
again· too. 

Now it's. headquarters for . an 
upholstery shop. Down the street .metropolitan convenience. 
towards Saginaw, the Battle Alley Pet Two and three bedroom 
Shop under the direction of Dr. and Country Homes pdced from $30,900. 
Mrs: Julius .. has set up business. Including such standard features as: Located on Seymour Lake Road (Burdick St,) 

Across the street is a fabric and two-car attached garages, full· basements, Just.off M-24, Oxford, Michigan. · · 
· deluxe kitchens with dishwashers, Visit our sales office open 

sewi~g store, whose owners, according carpeting, central air conditioning, •. Wednesday through Sunday. 
to Raskin, are also interested in the · ~imming pool, tennis courts . ' ' ·, noon to 8 p;m. · · 
restoration. He says he's found only Qne and much, much more. · . ~ or call (313) 628-4852 · ' 

dissident to.,the rest9ration plans along •. ,.~~~~~ ..... ~----_.•1111---llliiii!lllll•-...--111111111!-.-.-..1 
the street. 

. "Actu~lly all we ·need is to have the 
owners take down the ugly signs that · 
are there now, paint their building and 
get the gas lighting installed. Sometime 
I'd lilce to get the traffic stopped on that 
street so people could walk there and 
browse,". Raskin relates. · 

Former owner of the Springfield 
Animal ~ospital, he is a history buff 
and he feels the lore of the past could 
have. an impact on Holly's future .. 

· His ideas. have caught the fancy of 
Dr: Julius who throws in the . added 
information that Battle Alley in its 

. heyday was also knowg as Blood Alley, 
because . of the numerous fights that 
took place there. ·. · · 

Dr. Julius' veterinary· hospital is 
located on Saginaw next c:toorJo the pet 
shop.-Mrs. Hilty, owner of Hubbard's.· 
Cupboard, wants to run the banquet 
rooms in the Carry Nation Hall. · 

They .visualize an on-going business 

r I ~,11,, 1i,, 
.,.,GJ:fptji11· '" /{t1l11 

' \ 
1 • · cir,; r J\ r • r • 

Carefree and easy livif1.9 at 
·~[j.M 

~ 
OAK IDl,L ~~"""'"'~~....._~ 
·ESTATES 

9626 OAK HILL RD. AT DIXIE 
ONE MILE NORTH OF HOLLY ROAD 

MOBILE HOMES BY: 

SLEEPY : HOLLOW SA~ES C(lRP. 



. . :.~TAPES &.'RE~bRDS:. 
.. TAPEDECKS 

'What we don~t have, 
we_orde_r. · 

. THE~BLUE NOTE 

1963 M-15 at 
Bald Eagle Lake 

Vet administrator 
. ' 

to speak· 
Dl!ane Shaw of the Oakla~d County 

Veterans' Administration will address 
· senior citizens at the Salvation Army 
Drop-in Center at .1. p~m. · Monday, 
August 27. The' group meets at the 
~?-lvation Army, 29 Buffalo Street. All 

· senior citizens are welcome. 

For ci dollar a we~k, you can reach 10;000 
peopledn over 2,600 homes every week with an 
advettising .. message ' Qn this page. .<;all 
625-3370 and place your message· today! . · 

~ 

l,ftg.Jo -C~tl~:_;.2 
. _:. '"' ..... 

: . • ·'., . ,•, - . .- >!' 1i.:t ·~' : - . - ' 

. This Clarkston N~ws professional directory is of service 
to• residents of the area andparticularly to those who are new 
among~ us;· the ·directory_ still contains room for additional 
subscr/bers. 

Gas .. ,a:,~:eque ·Geil.ls 
-·· ·" .· '' , - ". : 

Cement 
· Custom Cement Work'{' 

Free Design and Estimates 
:c625-2313 - 673-3157 - .. 

·~·, ·~atios,' S~d.~w.al.ks· ~n.d Q(iv~way~,. 

--... ...... ~-- ··Welding. · 

Here We grow again~ 
Brand new headquarters · 

to serve you better . 
More and more smart people are switching to Farme.rs for all 
their insurance. Business is booming and we were busting at 
the seams. So we've moved. More room. Greater convenience . 
That means even more of Farmers fast, fair, friendly service ... 
for you. When you're in the neighborhood, drop in. We'd love 
to show you around. 

Ken Breit - Ron Hutchinson 
6565 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 
625-8810 625-5900 

Beauty Shops-· 
Patricia's Beauty Salon 
14 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-5440 

Household Cleaners 
Shaklee Products 
Home Delivery 
Non-Pol luting 
625-5656 

Fuel Oil 
Clark's Fuel Oil Service 
-9757 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 625-3400 

Furniture 
rtouse of Maple _ 

- Solid Maple and Country Pine . "' 
6605 Dixie Hwy.· 625-5209 

Maid Service 
·. 

Better Maid Ltd. 

Real Estate 
· McAnnally Real Estate 

Gale McAnnally 
' 39 S. Main Street 
. · Clcirkston 627-2623 625-5000 

. Duane Hursfall Real Estate 
Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street · 
Clarkston 625~5700 

Carter & Associates, Inc. 
·Dan Proctor, Manager 
5818 M-15, Clarkston 
625-8440 

GLENWOOD REAL ESTATE CC 
Glenn H. ·underwood, 'owner · 
9230 Dixie Hwy; 
Clarkston 625,8122 

·Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S. Mairi Street 

I: c.tarkst.ory 625-5821. 

· '. Complete Home or ~pt. Clean in{ 

•' Carpenter's·Heal Estate 
· -39 S. Main; Clarkston · 
d325-5602. 

' I wctnci'er Dr~gs 
· 5789 Ortorwille Road 
Clarkston 625-5271 

(Bonded· and Insured)· ·· · 
363-7170. 

. . .. ,~. ' ' 
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winning 
tresses 

Long-haired Linda Robenault, 13, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Robenault. 955 I Ellis Road. found 
that her Jol/4 inch .tresses were /Ong 
enough to win the prize at the · 
Oakland Countv 4-H Fair last week. 
She is a.student at Clarkst~n Junlor 
High School. 

PINE KNOB 

SEPTEMBER BILL 

Sunday. Sept. 2; 2 p.m. & 8:30 
p.m.-Sonny & Cher. 

Monday, Sept. 3; 7:30 p.n\.-Beach 
Boys. 

Tues. - Thurs., Sept. 4-6; 8:30 
p.m.-Sammy Davis Jr. 

Friday. Sept. 7; 7:30 p.m.-Crosby & 
Nash. · 

Sunday, Sept 9; 7:30 p.m.-Steely 
Dan. 

Sunday, Sept. 16; 7:30 p.m.-Gilbert. 
O'Sullivan. 

Thursday, Sept 20; 7:30 p.m.-Bon
nie Ritt, John Prine & Maria Muldaur. 

Friday & Saturday. Sept. 21 & ·22; 
7:30 p.m.-Tommy. 
. Sunday, Sept. 23; 7:30 p:m.-Ras
berries. 

Lake touise Church 
plans a~nual . picnic 

The annual Sunday School picnic of 
the Lake Louise Church of the 
Nazarene is scheduled for Saturday, 
Aug. 25 on the church grounds at M-15 · 
and Seymour Lake Road, Ortonville. 

The day will begin . with a picnic 
lunch at 11 a.m. Among the activities 
pli111f!ed ti.w the afternoon are a softball 
throw, egg·catching, peanut relay and a 
watermelon eating contest. · · 

Each family attending the picnic is 
asked to bring its own utensils, meat. to 
cook and a dish to pass. The pub.lie is 
invited to join in the picnic and 
fellowship thr~mgtJout the day. 

Juanita LaPere and Ann Morgan.look'over the wind,ow display at the 
Clothes Tree, recently opened at 5926 S. Main. Mrs. LaPere, owner, is 
receiving shipments daily of country set clothes, including evening wear, 
Jewelry and purses. The store is designed to cater to ju,niors and the 30 · 
plus· set. she says. · · · .. · . ' · · . . ··. · 

t• ----~-... , t1 ~ ~ • ' . 

into-the area. ,. degree. 
A minor fire at the Brancheaus left · *** 

Glenn with a sore foot. .He was applying 
grouJ· and the pilot l!ght fronfthe dryelj · 
set a' solvent on tire... . . 

AnQt~er neighbor took d;own a·f~nce 
whi;:n, hi;: was .. aspf1alting the · driyeway. · . 
His:'c~r •.. bulldozer· in tow, ran· right 
through .it. · · 

Another, .yet, mo."'ing the lawn 
kicked up a stone which injured his 



CLARKSTON CHURCH 
' OF GOD. 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - ·11 :00 a.m. 

l?INE KNOB COll/IM!JNITY CHU.RCH 
.• 6024,Pine Knob;Road' · 

Clarkston, M.ichiganf• 4iio16 " 
\, ~. ~n.Hauser · 

Wdrship: 10:00 & 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 
~ .. ' . . . 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 A~clersonville 
Rev. Wa.llace Duncan · 

Worship - 11 :00 a.ni. 

' ~ ' . 

ST. 
0

DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb ·at Miller Rd: 

Father Francis Weingartz" 
Masses:'8:30 & 10:30 · 





5559 Sashabaw Road, Clarkston 

DECOUPAGE SUPPUES · 
PAelER TOLE . . CANDLE SUPPLIES. 

· TRAl\ISFER 
PRINTS 
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES 

RIJe·:oUT. 

*Classes givenJn all areas'of artistry. 
*Teen classes on Saturdays 
*Adult classes· (senior citizens 10% discount). 

VIRGINIA BEECHM.AN.and'JAN DANIELSON.· 

·. 6pen Th~rsday, til 9 p.m. 
' .. 



....... '. ,., 

8 h.p .. RIDING MOWER with snow 
blade and lawn cutter. Electric .. $185. 
-LI3~3323 .tttS2-4c: 

TOP SOIL·- Black dirt ___:_·· Peat, 
screened and shredded. Gravel - Sand,. 
·- Fill .Dirt. 625-2231. Guarantee. 
628~3408. ttt32-tfc · · 

.BABYSITTER. Your home or 'mine, 1 
child. Clarkston area. 625-8291. ttt 
52-2c · 

GOT SOME SPARE TIME? Turn· it 

IT'S TERRIFIC the way we're selling 
Blue Lustre for .cleaning rugs and 
upholstering. Rent electric· shampooer, 
$1 Bob's Hardware, · 60 S. : Main, 

NO EXPERIENCE? 
We will train you to 

SELL TOYS & GIFTS 
*Top Hostess Program 

*No Collecj:ing. 
*No Delivery 

*Top Pay.PLUS Bonus 
*Free Kit 

MERRI-MAC TOY SHOWS 
941~3420 Romulus 
581-3096 Dearborn 

ttt52-1 p -.:~ 



The 
·.··Clarkston News" 

. . 625-3370 
· (Clay:Loam) 

TOP.SOIL 
Loaded and delivered 

K. Randy Hughes 
673,7409 . 

WALL: PAPERING; pain~ing, staining. 
. J>ersonal · servic:e. · ' Bob . Jensetrlus. 
623-i309.+ttl'~-tfc ' 

·FILL DIRT - DELiVEJ.lEp, Ciarksto.q. 
· Village area. $1. 75 per· yard in lOO·yard 
lots. Phone 62~233Ltft35-tfc 

I 

r 

ADDITIONS, Aluminum siding by. Stan ' · 
Diskey. Customizeq Siding Company, 21 . flmllZ-.••••· years 'exp'ei'ince. Licensed:. 

· 625-1623.tU-1-tfc ... 

GAS BARBEQUE Grills ·and la111ps. 
Sales, installation and· service. Charm
glow Dealer, ~ichols_· Home_ S.ervice~ 
Also complete gas applianc:e installa-
tion. 625,40;>1. t·tt48-5c · ' 

. . 
CHAIN LINK FENCE. Installed 
repaired. Fast, efficient· service. Free 
estimate. · 614-3961. t:tt33-tfc 

KIPS PUMP SERVICE. Pumps, 
softeners. filters. Sprinkler systems .. 
'6 73-22) 4. ttt4 I -tfc 

GRASS CUTTING, bed work, trim
fee. ming, light hauling. Call after 5:30. 

674-2584. ttt42-12c 

LEE BEARDSLEE Sand aqd Gravel. Also 
top soil, limestone, crushed stone and fill 
dirt. Radio d.ispatche·d. 
623-1338._ttt34-tfc . 

1967 HONDA 99 .. extra tire and )Jelmet. 
Call 625-2262 after 5~30 p.m. Make 
offer.ttt52-1c 197~ CAPRICE 4-DOOR- Air, .vinyl 

roc;>f, electric door locks, 'rear window 

-. 

· de,froster, AM-FM. ster~o ·tape deck. 
$10,500 miles. Under w'3:rranty. $3990. 
625-8877.ttt52!1c · , · 

~ • • I " 

.. 
The Independence Township ZONING. BOARD OF· 

APP,EALS wiHmeeton.August 2~. 1973 at 7:30 P.M. at 90 N. 
Majn St., Clarkston, Michgan, to hear CASE #A-227, an 

·appeal by Ritter's Farm 'Market for property located at 6684 
Dixie Hwy. Lots #24 & ?S, Supervisor's Plat #9. Appliance · 
'seeks variance fron:i, Ordinanc~ #Sl, Sec. 7, so to allow existing 
sign and time extension .on fomporary sign. •, 

,I .' 

The lnd.ependence Township ZONING ·BOARD OF 
APPEALS will meet on August. 28, ~197j at B:20 P.M ... at 90 N. 
Main. St., Clarkston, Michigan,: to hear CASE JIA-233, an 
appeal by. Vernori Rej~ for property focated . at west side of 
,PleasantView Dr., Lots #25, 26, & 27; Blk. 46; Sunny Beach 
Country Club #2. Applicant seeks variance. from Ordinance
#51, · Sec. 5, so to allow construction of a. home on 
non-conforming building site. 
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Here come the Wolves! A goal-to-goal sprint wraps up the first practice session for Clarkston 's varsity football team. 

75 turn out for. football team 
A light team--heavy on interest--is 

doing practice sprints for what Coach 
Rob White hopes is a march upward for 
the Clarkston Wolves. 

Aiming to continue the turn-around 

trend started by his. 4-5 first season at 
Clarkston, White was greeted this week 
by 75 potential varsity gridders. 

"Clarkston football is on the 
upswing," White said. "We've been 

Among retumi11g lettermen 011 C/arkston 's grid team are [front row. 
.from lc:/i] Mike Dennis. Mike Mil/mine. Tim Doherty and Ken Foster 
and [back row! Mark Blumenau. Rod Rumsey, Chuck Jorgensen, Tom 
Anderson. Dave Yovich. Dave Whitehead and lc:f.1" Sans. 

down for so long, and we're finally · 
coming out of it." 

Size of the turnout indicated · 
enthusiasm is not experience. 

Last year, 50 youths tried out for 

spots on the squad. 
Among this year's players are only 14 

returning lettermen. 
"I'd like to have 25," White said. 

"The team is very small, very slow and 
very inexperienced." 

However, White sees no depth 
problems ~t any position. Up for grabs 
are all offensive line spots. 

Besides his holdovers, he is optimistic 
about "a few young kids who are 
coming up." 

He said he would cut no one from the 
squad, predicting "they'll cut them
selves." 

"I'm not easy on them," he said. 
"One practice miss :·i and they're out. I 
run a strict progra1. ·• 

White aims at deve1uping a hitting 
team. 

"We're going to hit people hard and 
always hustle," he said. "My 
philos<?phy is that if you hit people hard 
enough you're going to punish them 
sooner or later." 

White is putting his boys through two 
practice sessions daily this week and 
next. 

Working with him are assistant 
coaches Roy Warner, shaping up the 
offensive ends and defensive line
backers, and Bill Johnson, concentrat
ing on the 'offensive backfieid and 
defensive line. White's special attention 
is on the. offensive linemen and 
defensive backs. 

Johnson, a former defensive end at 
Adrian College, is new to the coaching 
staff this year, replacing Dave Van Elst, 
who took the head coaching job at 
Brandon . 

The Wolves' first game is at Oxford 
Sept. 14. 


